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QUALITYmm SERVICElU'T. Austin to Sneak. Weston this afternoon, conferring with ' Al to New llnililhi".

Rev. J. C. Austin, of rortland. will I potato srcwcrs on the subject of seed i Iienson W u klaml, plumlicrs. ar.

X

X

:
:

x
X

wcupy the pulpit at the Baptist potatoes. ; moving from their location on fottori ITMU.I'iOVS I I UMM. sii;i:church for the morning and evening
services. The services will be held at

wood street to one of the store rootr;-i-

the new Kui. :i building on Main
street.the usual hours.

Mrs. nice To lieturn
Mrs. Ina iiice. of The Peoples Ware-

house tthn h:iu Iwen ill lit
St. Anthony s hospital, is convalescing. ""' oniing.Pnmv Will Open

Tonight will mark the opening of
the Liberty dance hall under

that of the Bachelors'
Club. A. J. Gibson will be in charge
of the check room.

She expects to return to her home on nauonai p.o.- -

Webb street on Sunday. j,Iom 01 ,!u" I'rogresstve l!usipss Clubs
.will reach here this evening from

. Portland and a dinner in bis honorleaves for lloldinaii .will be tendered bv 11. embers ot the
Snow and poor road conditions did iWal tlnb. The affair will be held

not deter Mrs. Edith G. Van Deusen.at ,,. :lks tUnm.. fwm ,M ,. p
home demonstration asent. from Bo- - nUI.jI1(t the .,. president Mar- -

The Crowds Come Here Because Values
Are best and no sale is Complete

Unless You Are Satisfied
This is the More of CERTAIN SATISFACTION in Priee., Service and Quality.

uiB 10 o.m.i, .u toe.-u- .e ui su,il will officially present tile i'en- -

meeting ot noiunian women, ljress aieton club with its charier.

li Visiting Here,
Xorborne Berkeley, a student at

Whitman College. Is spending Thanks-
giving vacation with his parents, Jlr.
and Mrs. Xorbyrne Berkeley. He
states that the present year is consid-
ered by the faculty as the best in the
history of the college.

tonus are to oe maue at tne meeting.

MUNSINGWEAU - MOUSING
'W1arTravel Is IMscouragcd.

T
The highway department warns

Trains (hi Xew Shodule
East-boun- d O. V. K. & X. trains

are now running on the emergency
schedule caused by the storm. Xo is
will arrive this evening two hours later
and No. '.'( in the morning, also about
two hours later than usual. The delay
is ca'ised because tho trains must de-

tour at Celilo.

DLLtravelers that travel from l'cndleton
is possible only as far as Arlington.
Motorists are discouraged from at-

tempting to make the trip beyond that Al (il STA, tla.. Nov. L'6. tl P.l
point because of the condition of the Masses of fire aparatas bad control of
highways, due to the recent storm. ithe fierce fire which raged through

the business section throughout the
Police Court Itcsiimes

Business in police court has been
very slack since the snow storm began night. Further damage was not fear- - JJ. G. Perry In Safe.

J. O. Perry, Pendleton Jiian who

When you want Underwear sav
MUNSINGWEAR. Let MunsingweaV
union suit you and you'll get under-
wear satisfaction.

We have a complete stock of Mun-singwe- ar

for women and children in the
various weights and styles.

See our window display, pick out
style wanted and we can furnish it.

ed today. The loss is estimated atuntil yesterday when a session was
; left here a week ago by motor for one million and a half.
! Portland, and who was caught in the

snowstorm while on the Columbia
I highway, is safe at Bonneville, accord- - E

held in the morning. Then again this
morning, there were cases to be heard.-W- .

Williams and Sam Reber being
found guilty of being drunk. They
were fined $10 each. Jim Sullivan
was given five days in the city jail on
a charge of vagrancy.

- ine to word received hero today. He
f is an accountant for the Whitfield-- S

Whitcomb Co.
TRIAL IS JUBILANT

i y Spiritualist To Iiiiiro
A lecture on spiritualism will be de

, liverod Sunday night at the Kagle- - Children's Munsingwear

Women's Munsingwear.

73c to $3.30

85c to $7.30
; Woodman hall by Itev. Cora Kincan-non- .

The speaker Is an evangelist in
SAN' FUAXCISi'O, Xov. 6. (C.

P.) The scales of justice were swing
ing toward Arbuckle today ill his triala spiritualistic organization, and she

Mates she has delivered sermons and

Window Outfits I'scil
Wireless outfits are gaining in

popularity among tho youth of Pendle-
ton. Byron Warner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Warner, has an outfit and
Irvin McCormniach, son of Mrs. J. W.
McCoimmach, has one also. Both re-

ceive messages, the majority of which
come from Catalina. They arc learn-
ing the code but because they are not
licensed operators, aro not permitted
to send messages.

for causing the death of Virginia
Kappc. The defense was jubilant as
thu court opened.

lectures in every largo city in the
Northwest. Her home Is in Spokane.
The meeting will open at 8 o'clock.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
KAST JOIN'S

Women's Sport Hosiery $1.50 to $2.50- -

Plain and wide ribbed, in brown, blue and green

heather. They fit well and wear better.

1C Alexander Convalescing.

(Continued from paga 1.)

It, Alexander, who has been on the
Invalid list since nn accident about
five weeks ago when ho fell and frar- -

tuied his leg. Is convalescing, and his
condition is much improved, Hn 1' Witnesses ill protecting Portland's In-

terests and did not take an active partuble to walk around some 116 by
ing clutches. He has to have aid to be

H e have not only

included all the "most

new and desirable
styles. We have given
particular attention
to selections whose
fashioning and shap-

ings will give you just
the fitting as well as
the best of service.

Tourists Iteniaiii Hero
Tourists, bound for California, who

live either east or north and who were
caught here when the heavy enow tied
up traffic on the roads about a week
since, arc still here for the most part.
They probably will remain until the
road between here and The Dulles can
be opened. There is still much snow
between Arlington and The Dalles, ac-

cording to reports received here, and
It may be several days before traffic
can bo resumed.

able lo make much progress, lint he
feeis encouraged to think that ho can
bo up within such a comparatively
short tlmo after his accident.

DAINTY LACES

To be used in making up your XMAS THINGS.
You will do well to make your selections early so as
to be sure not to be rushed at the last minute.

Laces of all kinds and widths, and for every pur-

pose. Be sure to sec our laces before you buy. The
yard 5c to 50c

Juan put 1 p.
The construction of guard rails on

tho highway from Pendleton to Pilot
Kock, rendleton to Dead Man's Pass
and Pendleton to Milton is continuing
despite the bad weather and is the
only highway work now underway in
this county. Including the guard rails

Providing Memorial
A movement is on foot to secure a

suitable memorial of some sort for
Homer Davenport, former Oregon man
who attained fame as a cartoonist. Ho
was formerly with the Heart papers
after leaving Oregon, The movement
started in Silverton, where Davenport
grew to young manhood. He and C.

I! Cranston were boyhood chums, and

put up on tho Pendlcton-Kch- o road,
the total amount of rails is about 10

miles, and the total cost is $20,000.
Frazier & Samuels have the contract,
and R. C. Ingram, inspector employ-
ed by the state highway department, is
supervisor.

tm
Mr. Cranston is authorized to receive
voluntary contributions toward the
fund If there are any In Pendleton who

Women's Silk Hosiery $1.75

Offered in black, browns, grey. Special value.
W omen's Silk Hosiery $2.50

Very best of quality, fine gauge, 12 strand with
lisle knee.

Women's Silk Hosiery $3.00

Special value, in black only; good heavy weight,
this hose is worth more, but we're giving you an ex-

cellent value for the money.
Women's Lisle Hosiery 25c lo $1.25

Comes in white, black and colors; all sizes.
Children's Hosiery 25c, 45c, 50c, 65c

Offered in white, black and brown; all sizes. In
ORDER TO GET THE BEST buy the children's
hosiery here.

t

J Ijcavix for Weston
Fred Bennion, county agent, is In wish to help the movement.

ANOTHER LOT
OF WOMEN'S
NECKWEAR
Dainty attractive

styles and shapes,
some plain collars,
some cuff sets, and
some vest sets.

Brighten up your
dress or suit with one
of these new collars.

75c to $5.00

in behalf of Ibe railroads ultluuiKh he
sat at their counsel table.

The following Is u summary of th.'
high lights of the Chicago bearing and
the cstimiiny of the railroad witnesses.

First Day
Kdvvard Chambers, vice president ill

charge of traffic of the Santa Fe rail-

road, admitted under
that tin- - carriers' proposed rates

to Pacific coast terminal cities wcro
based upon the city of Chicago with a
view to fostering, developing and
build up industries and business at.
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and
other central cities, where the rail-

roads could keep control of tile traffic.
Mr. Chambers admitted that rail-

road freight rates were essential in the
development of a city and that the
railroads by their rates endeavored to
maintain 'what ho termed the "bal-

ance" ot Industries by fostering them
at Chicago and similar cities.

Shortly after this admission had
been pulled out of Chambers, Examin-
er Dlsquo asked.

"If tho railroads find' II good busi-
ness to build rates to develop an Inter-
ior city such as Chicago on one end,
why would It not be equally good busi-
ness to so build the rates as to develop
and build up interior cities, such as
Bono and Spokane on the other end."

"Conditions are different," replied
Chambers. "Reno and Spokane are
not manufacturing centers. They ure
consuming centers."

This developed an interesting point
that the Intermediate Bate Associa-
tion has been looking for and tho rail-
roads will be asked to justify their
right to recognize market competition
when they refuse lo recognize consum-
ing competition, which makes market
competition.

The Irnffic managers of Boston and
New York, W. 11. Chandler and J. C.
Lincoln, took active parts. The pro.
posed terminal rates aro blanketed
back to Chicago and St. Paul and Bos-
ton and New York want to know by
what right the railroads propose to
move their harbors 1S00 miles inward
to these cities.

Asserting that lower transcontinen-
tal railroad freight rates will cause the
merchant marine to cease to fund Inn,
representatives of coast wise steamer
lines entered protest to the petition of
transcontinental railroads. The steam-
ship lines attacked the proposition on
the ground that the rates from west to
east will not be lowered and thus the
western manufacturer will be discrim-
inated against, and the reduc tion will
Injure the merchant marine and that
the local rates in the interior would
not lie reduced.

4 '

diplomatic, aebleve'i ont. Actuil vvoiH
' '.ire will have lo (imo by evolutiuu,
b i.iaircs and d;: ?i'i:S.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.till' HI1:,By SENATOIt TAS'.KIl I..

(It.) OK M.V ADA.BY EVOLUTION SAYS

S

SUNDAY IS LAST DAY

of

Christian Church Revival

Hear Henshaw
and Curtis

Memhers and friends bring basket

dinner for luncheon together after

morning sermon.

COME

Ft

(Written fur Iit'.o: national

My admiration fur and co i," lener
in the men the president ban cbosivi
to represent our country at the con-

ference convinces me that they will do
the rlR'hl thinn in the rii-'h- way and
In the riKbl time

I believe tho represetiltaives of l!:o
forc'Rii Kovcrntncnis who will attend
the conference will do he same.

Thus tho Ki'cnt uuc.Htion of lluiita'lou

Nevada Senator Expresses His

Confidence in Outcome of

Disarmament Conference.

of ann.imicnts will Le IhoroiiKhiy ai il

luieliiKenlly discussed, and I for i,ne
'Mil confident of benifieial results.

WASHIXOTOX, Nov. !. (!. X. M. )

'World eaeo must ionic by evolu

tion," .Senator Arthur Capper, of Kan-

sas, deelared roeeiilly In an article
written for International News Service
on tho coining conference, for the 'im-

itation of Armaments, Mis article,
with ono wrillen by Sene'.or

Oddie, of Nevada, follows.

mm m mm mm

?&7-5tP'2-ARCADE
i f i j iXmas Shoppers KY SIOXATOIl AHTIII'll CAITKU,

(It ), KANSAS.

(Written for International Now
Service.)

one eleven
cigarette,, SUNDAY-MONDA-

1 There are few peopl f am Huiv. Children 5c Adults 20c

Hodkinson Presents
who bclievu that the

Blankets Finished
by our New

Process
ARE SURE TO

PLEASE.

We arc now laundering blankets in an
different way than ever before.

limitation of nrniuiiici
conference on
:'. will lead at
war, though r.ilonce, to a cessation f

ini? men canienly bopo that 't
may. In a world tnat ha.'i had
for eighty centuriei that is nrobablv
too much loAxpoft. However, if. a"
the president bos yi eplly put !t, i.i
conference results ii, a "rcasonabisOhm

A
Kentucky
Colonel

Three Inseparables
On for mildneuyiRGINIA

They come home to you just like new.

PRICES Single Wool Blankets

Double Wool Blankets ......

limitation" of armianr i la much wl'l
haul been aceomidl. h' d. That nr.'eb
will be done beca,j.,e u must bo dcv
A world oulraved by war demand b
The people, who famish the money
.vni the human f el Wr for the 'in of
the war lords, naii-- r can imr till!
'n.Ler endure a en inuat'ou of tho

$ .75

1.50One tomellorTnmBURLEY
One foaroma.TURKISH,
The finest .tobucos perfectly wo, contest in arm niicniK

v.'ph leads only to war. The world
i that it .aces b.n,1 ropr v;
.Ml ruin if naval and milit.ii , cxpmi.j
dilures are not hal'.:u and that ci.li-- i

Indian Robes 75

Auto Robes 75

Bath Robes 1.00

Domestic Laundry
PHONE 60

Mr. Shopper, do you realize it is only :!) days before Xmas and you
haven't selected that beautiful little gift for your Mother, Father
Sweetheart, Sster and Brother. Don't put it off till the last minute.
Come to Hanscom's Jewelry Store, the Home of Beautiful Gifts That
Uist. The place where you can find anything in Jewelry at a reason-
able price. Make this Xmas a happy one for your loved ones. Select
jour gifts now and let us lay them aside for you.

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
HOMi; OF fJIPTS THAT LAST

HOTEL PEXDLETO.H BLOCK PBNDLCTOX, OREGON

A real out door picture

and one we recommend.

COMEDY

Hot But Healthy

ration faces certa n desti iie'.iou '.V

t!,oe should bo itie'Ler W.g wa.
So probably the riRt-rs- t tr.inr .1.-- .

coi.irrenco can .1:: r..ilish will h l

in a utnp to the : e for a ei 11111 o- -"... J ttf that first step s!r,! pine.- he ,'O'bl
ill. :,tor f. peace footin j 9 in a pi

liluou it will bo Utv' WliIu ' ; , .'.It. si I


